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here fnmi (Jo.hen, lad., that
thirty passenger, were Injur.'. I, two
fatally, by the wreck of Wabash pawn-ge- r
train No. It west bound, at Miller.-burI lid., thi. morning.
The train,
coii.i.t itig of one combiuntiou car, three
day I'oache. and two aleeper.. wa. entirely derailed by a broken rail. The
Lake Hhore ran a special train from
tlo.hcn to the aceue of the wreck, tak
ing twelve doctor..
baggage
Injured: J. A. Heligtuaii,
agent Krie railroad; Her. J. W. Van-- .
derlip, hansom. Kan.; .Mr..
A. I.ori- no r. t'hicag.i, internal, will die Mr. N.
K. Ilark.r. t'h'cago. Internal;
W. I,.
liomci, Schenectady, X. Y.; Abraham
Fowler, Corning. Mont., back broken:
II. K ii s. like,
ilkesbarre, l'a.
receive.!

of Importance to
Oklahoma.

Morgan's Nicaragua Canal
Resolution Referred.
The Conferees of Senate and House

r

p

nnn

n
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ii line

Flames Surround
ers and Horses.
David Hill Sends Warning to

Alabama Legislature.

Carter t'b.Men.
An
lie
repubHelena. Mont.. Feb.
lican,
voted for Tho.. II. farter
for the short term .euatorsbip in place
of Iav Mantle, the former choice of the
republican caucus.

the first building to Ire erected I. the ma-- 1
chine .hop and foundry, lu which all the'
heavy and delicate part, are to be made.
A railroad, connecting will the Madrid
branch, or with the main line of the San-tf- l
Fe, at a point al.ive the deot In Ccr-rillowhich I. to extend lo tlie mill,
a
is certainty and will be built before the
plant i. iu operation.
Thotiia. A. F.dison, who I. at the bead
of the enterprise and whosv invention,
have aurprised the world, will leave hi.
hea.bitarter. in Wet Orange, N. J.,
long enough to ri.lt hi. experimental
plant aud placer field., within a couple
of month., after which no one need be
surprised io we active work
ou
the new milling plant.
MAimtr.T

Indiana Negro Kills a School

Agree on Hazing Amendment.
.

OTHER

WASHINGTON

NEWS.

Teacher and Is Lynched.
WRECK

i!il.-T-

bill to

li"

tin- - rxiKtiiiK 'aw
of public- - lull. I. wa.

''lu

iwJ.

It
fxi.itloli
fur a divi.lou of the liin.tn of
lrnviit
for tin"
4klahorua Into ruuntii-of county wiiti, for flip
t
I
an.
for tb n i i n t
of cuiirthou..of temporary county official..
Allimu railed up tin' fnufi'rpiM'P report
ou the IH.trlt't of I'oliimtiia Appropriation bill.
Tbr remilutii.lt of Morgan, romiiiK oviT
from "e.tenlajr, ilwlnrinic tin- - Ni.aruKii.
,
ranal bill nutinMliil rni.lu.1.. of the
Morgan aniil lif
wa calle.l up.
knew the mi'iiile of tbt N'liaraKim rnnal
e.tab-li.bln-

-

g

tn.-t- i

wn-ate-

bill Would employ

fri-r-

to kill
upon bin

y

til. luea.ure. The rcolutliin,
motion, wi referred to the c.iiiiinlttfc
on rule.
The aeuate committee on nun nee today authoriiHi
fnvornlile report upon
j
til bouae bill rxtfU.lluK
for
year charter, of national bank.
The renolittion offered bjr Kalrliank..
upon the aerretnry of wnr fur
oalliii
the Knsli.h traii.latioti of the Ciilinu
ron .tit ut ion wa alopted.
During the apeech on the rhillppine
amendment, Morgan --iii.l if it wa. the
iiileuttoii of 1'latt, chairman of the committee on relniii.ni with Cuba, to pre
the Cuban ameudment offered yr.tor.la.v.
It wonl.l retpiire couiidernlile (iicii..i,in.
thouKh ha had no Int. 'lit m of tilihu.tt-r-ing- .
twt-nt-

The aeunte n(tr I to the conference
tvport. on the hill, to ratify the agreement with the MiiM.'og.-or Creek Indium, and with the t'herokee liidiuiii.
Allen, of Nebraska, iu cli. uilng the
I'liilippiiie amendment, read a letter
written by Admiral Hanipmin regarding
the appointment of warrant olllcem to
the rank of eu.iifn. lie .ererely
Hanip.nu, rieimuiieiug him a. full
of conceit aud Mating be .bowed by the
letter that be wa. unlit for the promotion a.ked.
Au agreement ha. been reached lu regard to tbe I'hilippine nnicn. Iniciit to the
army appropriation bill which will make
a rote upon it.
it po.aihlt to
e

criti-cite-

a
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Uesicjna in New Goods just rectived

Solid Sterling Silver. The
fou'it ever seen in

DIAMONDJPALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

OUR WINDOW
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Small Illinois Bank Closed, Causing

slapped bis face, iin.l in a tit of angei
H. S. Knight will transact business
he shot her. and then cut her throat
for you for a email commission.
Ward has I. .en in the insane asylum.
There were over i.',!..! people iu the
mob which bait, red down the jail door frjBlj resh pork tenderloins, .pare rib.,
I J sw .'.'threads, brains, fat mutton,
A rope was thrown over the negro
head and he was dragged throe blocks Lf f. fresh tisli, shrimps. Patent Case
r
tiers at the San Jose Market
On the way to
lo a bridge and hanged.
and row.
the bridge flic negro was n
sh.d.
He was probably .bad In f. .re he
wis hanged. The body was burned.

AT CHICAGO.

EDUCATORS

Bust of Capt. Max. Luna.
CONSTRUCTION

OF

SEWERS

IN

Our New While GootU came

l.

I'M ION.
t'M.

l

I.l.trlrl.

lu

Illlu.il llank t'l.wed.
A.hley, III., Feb. 8(1. The Ceuleuuial
bank closed it:; door,
Thure I.
great excitenieut among the dcpoaltor..
No atatemetit I. obtainable. The bank
carried yaii.lag) dcHi.it..

up-to-d- ate

all-w- ool
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Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

I NAPOLEON'S

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if wo do
not wako up the issues of the dead past and cause
our famo for low pricks to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not be ours.
Pleaso noto Clearing Sale Prices:
MEN'S SUITS.

Regular Price

Sale Price
t

Lot 1.
Lot 2.
Lot 3
Lot 4.
Lot 5

MONKV TO LOAN,
On diamond, watnhee, ec., or any
good security: alao on houaehoM good

tored with me; atrlcly confidential.
Higheat cua pries paid for houmdxoJd
gooda.
T. A. WIHTTKN,
114 Gold avenue.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

suits
business
business

$SOO

$ 8 OO
$12 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $20 00
$20 to $25 OO

wofl suits
suits
suits

nobby suits

$ 8 SO
($10 OO
S13 60

tiff 00

Opening: Day for tlie Celebrated Dunlnp Stlir Hat, February 23rd.

merlcau Cattle irew
llenver, tolo.(

March

I

HOI.

For the al.ive meeting the Santa Fe
will make a rate of one fare plua f'.'.OO
plan.
ou the cert itiei.tc
Ccrtiti.ate.
showing purchase of ticket. March 1 to
7 Inclusive will lie honored if prcetited
not luter than March 11. T. W. Pate,
agent.

uozzr
i nig B.uRUauaBU
.k.ltoxci. - .o rca. u.c, IWow

ItKADV KOK I'l.ANllNO.

lllne., llhes, targe
Ilnr.lv
l
i'I.'oimII., flluitilitg mii.I .iMiitlard
Ilo.lon Ivy. Iiouey.ii.'kle., elc.
It KS, TIIK U.OKI.T.

-

Ui.wer.-i-

rofrj-.- ,

Tlios. Hates, for A. K. Ander-ho- ii
ck
Co., fashion tailors of
Chicat'o, will he at th: store of
MamJell iS: GrunsfelJ on 1'Vljru-ar- y
27 and 28 to take hiajhsvos.
Call dnd see him.

u
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-

RMafrO.

Big Bargains

at Little Prices.
Large word?, loud talk may inllueuce many, but is
actions count with tho multitude. When we say
E
bargains, wo moan it in every sonso of tho word.

Mini

Special deduction in Pri es,
&

Utls

,
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piw.

nil

wot Hi

Defying Competition.

JR. F. HELLWEG

Dress Goods.

Dloch
I'M",
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on I v

llureil (irtumlin,

lilai'k fancy Jaiiuunl uiul l'lKUri'd
Muliuirs, worth iinc, niily
lOjijci'iM all wniil llnurcil Jiiiiiuri., Si'rynH unit
Clifvlnt SirKM, wnrtli 7.V, only
0 nli'dmof
)iiKinnl Suiting, KI'uriMl
only
worth
7 itM'i-- of lllui'k Cri'iimi, lliiiii.siiiiiH, ('aiii.'l-hal- r
Suitings, .MutcliiiiiK, worth up to
1.73. only
fl (iIhch. of Mark ( r.'iii.n, wortli up to
2.2,"i,
only
of Murk Cri'Niti, worth from ti',0
10
Ut :t.i, only

&

CO.

fl.t,

cvniNiiNua.

pii-c.-

lh,lres

TAILOR - MADE

)

A

Crt-mn-

NKXT TO TOSTOKKICK.

LADIES

.35

Made Suits have been

.1!)

divided into four lota.

,(5

Nothing reserved.

1.10
1.25
l.!)5

it.
ut lira),

only

Ilt

ItolJ

S,

lt

NOihINU El.Sli.
Ilt-fl-t

goods ut lowest prices.

Theo. Muensterman,

rMimo.M)

SILK SHIRT WAISTS.

I

Lot I. I'oinpi
nil oil'U an. I nllof our cx- l.'iiHiM. linn nt silk Mint Win, u. In lilu. k
uiul f..li.ix, worth up to ii.iii, only
Lot a. Men, up to-i- l it Waist, 1. nek ami
on, wi'll urn! Ht)li-.hlma 1. w.iitli up to

T.fid.only.....

IMS.

AvtiNiR,

Tukua in ull our t'ii.o U.,i u, Urni.
ami hveuiiiK Wui.t.., hdiii.i
th. in ...Kl
as Ii i ti u. f I2.im, only...
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We Sell Shoes

SUITS

Our tii vk of Tailor

y tUi

10 il.'Ci'S

llo-lor-

hav.l de. ided lo erect a Ul.lg
11 tie. nt
reduction plant ou their cxteii
ive pla.cr ti.l.' iu a short lime. Il
too, thai the plans for the build
mg. arc u.,1 j ei completed, but will be
111 Ike course
of a few iiioiiihs. The com
pany is Mil -- lie I that a proper treat in.-li- l
of the cement b, Is has been discovered
and perfected, Hid a reduction works of
eeral hiinli.d tons daily capacity,
equipped Willi the latent improved
will be placed ou l ho grounds.
Th. buildilllM which will be about sixteen lu iiii.nher, constructed ,r lui. k aud
aleel, till.d with the proper maeiiiucry,
will cost 'lie cciupany in the tuihbor-hoo- d
of :u.,ooii
It.i,s also learned that
III

H!

MM

Como and see for yourselves.

Information Has received at this of
li.e
which is perfrom a .our.-.fectly reliable that the F..I1.0U
y

I

gMandell and Grunsfeld's

serve.

A

9

TELEPHONE NO. 239.
. S07 AM) 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Itcmeinbcr the .ale of line horaea take
place Thursday afternoon. They are the
bct ever brought to New Mexico and
will iKwitlvcly go at auction without re-

r'

"

Our New Wash Goods will be here this week sure, and we would be pleased to show
them to you. No more attractive assortment will be shown this season. AU the new and
Wash Fabrics and a pretty showing of
Chalhes will surely attract a Urge
crowd of buyers.

n

AanualCunveutlon

They are the prettiest we have ever shown.

NEW WASH GOODS.

RduratoM at Cbleaaro,
Chicago, Feb. V.H. Prominent educat- J3c
or from all part of tbe United State, 1:1
are here attending tbe annual convention of college and hcIi.miI .iiperiutcu-dent- ,
of tbe National L.lucatlouul association.
MIm Oliver Coming.
Storm, do not prevent men and women
from golug to hear Mis. Oliver a "ecu
by the followiug:
"In apite of the Interruption of torm,
the andleue remained till 10 o'clock,
to ml. a word of a truly admirable performance. Mi.. Oliver .bowed
not only a real aeuse of Scott I. Ii humor,
but In the aeriou part, of her .lory
to the very end a high lerel of
dramatic .kill. It wa. in erery re.pc.-- t
an arti.tic and fluLhed performance."
The Chatauuua Assembly Dally Heral.L
"I tttutt heartily Indorse the aliore
tribute to the recital by MIm Oliver."
John II. Vincent, Chancellor.

yesterday.

in

s,

After Arlaona Marderer,
Phoenix, Aril., Feb. 21). The posse
aearching for Hill Falu, accnacd of having aided in the murder or Mr. John
Hums, ha hi in iirrounded iu a deuse
tlmlx-r- ,
wmi b of Yuma, and will atarv
or burn him out. The husband, father
and brother of the dead womau are lu
the Mi.se aud will lynch Falu when tak-

Carnels.

NKW IMIONK 191.
Hie

T

New Organdler,
New Persian Lawns,
New Pnrls Mtisllna,
New Piques,
New ltati-teNew Dimities,
New French Swisses,
New India Lawns.
There fcood.i surely will please you in both price and quality.

CITIES.

Special lo The Citizen.
Santa I'e, N. M., Feb. '.v.- .- t,,th
houses devoted the morning to considering mid fcforriug bills.
Tlie '..nil. .1 passed a bill appropriating
fl.LNt to the purchase of a bust of
Capt. Maviuiiliiiuo Luna, to he placed ia
I'epl'eselitntive hall.
The council al-- o passed a bill authorizing tlie construction of .cwer- - iu lilies
and lo us.

rru.-llcu-

Fiiilnii

..,

milium,

NEW WHITE GOODS.

1.
Captain J. K.
New Vork, Feb.
Lighthall, rivll engineer and Aaval architect, of Washington,
C, died at the
llartholdi h.rtcl from heart failure. The
chambermaid found him sitting dead iu
a chair with a eKi.OOO check in hi. baud.
The cheek wa the price of a patent
Lighthall had aold to the Street Itailroad
company.
Lighthall nerved in the Fulled Slate navy III the late war. lie
wa a veteran o( the civil war, baring
He
erred under Auuiiral Farragut.
wa ono of the patentee, of th cable
system of ntreet railroading and wa.
also inventor of the "combined thresher
aud bender" unw employed in the wheat
field, of California. Ilia greatv.t work
wa In remodelling th
ewernge system
of tbe) ritle of Mobile aud New Orleau.

THE LEGISLATURE.
Appropriations of Money to Purchase

Albright Win,
Oeaeemrl
l.

All-Ove- rs

Excitement Among Depositors.

-

4 3

tea

rre.

W. H, Oaeeea.

Our New Spring Goods for 1901 are beginning to arrive. New Percales, the prettiest
asnortment in New Mexico, have only been here a day or two Come in and look them over
before you make your purchases. They are just th j thing for Early Spring Wear for Ladies'
Shirt Wa'ili, Children's I). eses, &c. New Laces in Valenciennes, Torchon and the 1 argent
and irettlent diopl.iy of
evei shiwn here. Laces will be extensively uied this
season for sleeves for yokes in fact, no costume will be complete without a liberal amount of
Lace being used. Come in and look at our pretty lioe.

en.

.111

li.tryrr.

To IU I'tit lulu

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO. I

Preferred
Federal Steel

x

KIIIS.IN'N INt

io CENTS

... ny.
... tii
... 4r
... w

Krie

-

town.

LUADINO JGWELER.

Feb. 2(1. Stovk)-T- he
wa. erratic aud the railroad .lock. Iieiug strong, with St. Paul
a. a leader, while the wire and ateel
slocks, with the exception of the Amer-I.hi- i
all
Steel II. .ip, were all lower,
showing heavy Ii. .nidation.
American
Tobai-cwa. very atrong on rumor,
from Washington of favorable legislation, and the .lock had a rapid rise. St.
Paul wa. strong on rumor, of a renewal
of the deal. The general market cloved
stroug with advance, for the day of four
in St. Paul and from
to 1
loiiit in the granger, and with decline
of several points ill American Steel and
Wire, Federal Steel, Till Plate and
Hoop.
Just In fore the close the traction .lock, developed weakne..
and
closed at material .lis lines. Closing
quotation.:
... M
Atchison
.. KS
Preferred
.. . tl1
Anaconda
American Steel and Wire. .
.. . tiosj
.. 1.14
American Till Plate. . . .
,
Itrooklyn Itapid Trun-.it- .
.
74H

E.

ATTBNTIOK.

JtptH

ttee.ak'B

Found Dead.

I.

Preferred
. .
Ciiited State
I'nited State. Hubber. . .
Southern Itailway
'.'IS
Chicago, Feb. i!t. (Wheat I The niiirt appears to develop do tendency but
appear, to lie
the domestic situation
non' favorable. Supplie. are decrea-ng- ,
considerably
the milling demand
bitter at relatively good price.. JudgI
ing by lie action of the market, the
ontrolliug Interest, are Dot lu favor of
in il. h change from the present level a.
yet. Ou bulge, there apcar. plenty for
oile, aud ou break enough la wanted to
M1NF.KS HBAI).
prevent fnrt licl decline. Th" market aa
Feb.
Salt Lake, I'tah,
i whole i. gradually getting to a higher
ten. lent Sneddon report, to the I bullion.
level a. I. shown by au increase in
villi- - Coal company in this city thai there
a bushel the la.t
price of two cent
men in the mine and mouth in face of very
were twenty-sicondition,
The en on the surface.
all are snppoBcd to bu dead.
trance, to the mine have been plugged
mid no effort can be made to recover the
Xlehaiit
Im.lle. until the fire la extinguished. It
Some one in All.ii.iicr.iue erbleutly
I. believed a miner' lamp lighted a piece ha I..KS brain I than thoau iron elephant
of canvas on th door ami the tire quicksign, of ours, which are posted up
ly communicated to tbe coal.
around town, a. one of them wa maliciously pulled down and damaged la.t
night. We will pay 15.(10 reward for
IIAVIU II Illl.tU
Information a. to who the person or
t'nxhla to Urn l'reent In I'rrx.D, llol lie per.on. are who damage thc.e aigna and
will make an example of them iu the poIV rot Out III. View..
lice court.
Montgomery. Ala., Feb. I'll. The legSIMON 8TKUN,
slature of Alabama r ived a letter
The Kail road Avenue Clothier.
Ibivi.l It. Hill, of New
from
Vork, expressing ri'gicl at being unable
Found.
to accept the Invitation to a. I. Ires, the
A carload of that nice
nil up egg coal
legislature.
I
which
will
dispose
of at ft. INI mt ton;
He say.: "The nation I. coufroutcd nt
delivered.
John H.
home by malign llltlilell es, corruption half ton, f'J.'.'.V
aud plutocracy, and It is threatened Heaven. Automatic, 'J' HI. Colorado, 4.
abroad by the machination, of the ene
mies of I'outt'tutional government and
Indian Nrhool Note.
popular liberty. Il lccomc. our part as
Mr. Lillibri.lgc, clerk of the Indian
patriot, and democrats, to strengthen school. Fort Lewi., iu company with hi.
our party organixatiou, unite all ele wile anl little l.iy. made a .hurt call
ments iu a position to radicalism, and at the Indian achool where they called
organixe for futiin
litest, upon the ou mime friend.. They are taking a
right line.."
short vacation and are intending to sp. lid
it in visiting l.aguua and a number of
the Indian pueblo, lu that vicinity. Mr.
Indiana Lyu. blug.
Terre Haute, lml.. Feb. I'll. 4ieorgi Lillibridge and w ife are well and favorWur.l, negro, wa. lynched ut 11!:I5 p ably known in the aervice and have
many warm friends. He iaya the achool
In.
Ward confessed to having murdered
Fort Lewis I. prospering nicely. He
Mis. Ida I' iiikclstcin, a .. hool teacher. at
porl. about two feet of .now on the
lute yesterday afternoon. Ward .aid the r.level
lu that vicinity.
girl taunted him about his color, then

most beautiful

EVER ITT,

ADD

Architect J.

NUMBER 102.

THEPHOEIIIX!l

ritOMPT

atOMT

VUek

Bstle

OARKrOI.

market

Manila, Feb. ii. The steamer Newark, of the ijuarti ruiu .ter'a department,
ha. Iieeti wreckeil on I'ataii.laue. Island.
lio
Washiugton. 1. t'.. Feb.
on t'atau-.lane- .
steamer rvtortc.l wrecked
island utidoubtelly is a .mall tug
used for the transMrtation of .uppliea
in the Philippine..

Now York, Ftdi. 2(1. Money on roll
HOUSE.
2 per rent.
paper,
Prim
,
Kelt. IMl. The aenate bill
Hllver, 01.
to atltbortae the attorney general upou
the reque.t of the aecretar of the iu
8t. Loula Wool Market.
terior to appear in suit, relative to achool
St. Ixitila. Mo., Fob. 28. Wool (lull,
lamia, wa. panned.
weak. Terltory and weatern medium,
The way. and meau. committee of tli llfilCVi; lino, 11314H; ruarae, llif
Inline t. inlay -- ote.1 to report ailveraclj 14.
the rvaolutlon of Hulaer calling on the
necretary of the trca.ury for correspond
Stock Market.
Kannna City, Mo.. Feb. 25. Cattlo:
uct with Urina, corporation., etc., la
9.H0U;
Reoelpta.
Imposition
of
native beef ateera,
recent
the
connection with
duty ou ltn..iiin .ugar, 1 he roto wa. I.40a6.(',0; Tcxaa Btoera, 3.76ifi 4.R0;
ou party Hue., the democratic member. Tcxiih cowg, 2.0ufi 3.00; native cowa,
holfera, 2.50(0 4. tiO;
Btockera
and
anpportmg the rcwiliiliou.
fi'i'dcra, 3.654.75; bulla, 3.00 4.5u;
p,
4.f.Uifi ti.ild. Ml
401); active,
calvea.
VANnKltI.ll KKSHiNH.
lainliH,
Wa.hington, Feb. 2H. The re.igna. steady; muttons, 3.81) 4.50;
6.10.
tiou of Frank A. Vau.lerlip, a..i.taut 4.8tii
ecretary of the treasury, was au
Chicago Grain Market
flounced
Chicago, III., Ftdi. 25. Wheat: February, T&ivVH,; May. 7(fc7U.
A M K N I .M BN T
ACCFl 'T Bl ).
Corn: February. .W4,; Mny. 41. Oata:
Wa.hiiigtou, Feb. !!!. The conferiH-I'Vbrnary. 24- (ft 24 ; May, St,W
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Wotilen Pre. (lmxl. Children' Drcasca,
Infant's Jacket. WtHten Underwear ot
All kind, flen'a and Hoy'a CloMiIng,
Woolen 5hirt.a and (iloves.

5hal,

er pair guaranteed.
Hand-turn- ,
black, cloth top, coin toe, very
)
and
by many ladies preferred to patent leiilier.il
well,
STYLE 1 Hand welt, black, medium sole.ctin tor, straight
$11.00
tip, a nice street and dress shoe
STYLE it Hand welt, black, heavy sole, mannish l.nt, latest f.id in walking shoes
$ll.f0
STYLE 11 Hand welt, chocolate, coin toe, diamond tip,

STYLE 21

comfortable and dre?y

These Goods Must Move.

THE BEST Or
is

nt .Itint

A

fJOOl) Ki:.KFAiT
grod ce ffe', nr.d good coffee cur

procured only at good grorerr,
like Hell. The viry fin si I r.: ds
Mot ho, Java ard Rio, separately cr

b.;

b mled, eiiher in the bean, the
whole bean roasted, or ground, at
you pn 1st it's 11 one to us so you
ate pleased. Tea, too China, Ja-in, Ceylon, Knglish breakfast.
1

Wll.l, SKI.L AM.

5
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LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

BROS.

Mr. I.CI11011 is laid up with erysipelaa.
He is 1111 employe ill the wholesale bouse
of tiross, llbickwell it t'o.
Mis. I 'nldwell, who has been I'lrk at
her h.iiue on West Silver avenue, is improving Kradiially, mid will xoou Ih able
to be up and nroiiml arfaiu.
nnl have hint
I hold KanwM SUto llmnl of He ilth Mivnue No.
t'apt. A. Ilar-i'h- ,
nei oiupnnied by two
WHtitwl
be
prnetirHl
IHWii
f rli'tnv. Shoulil my
Ifelltlelilell mid their wives, left
'..sterll
1
n
ami
lv
I
g
n1 kin fiitniHteil with yniir wi.rk,
wrvlr
this mot nine for the t'ovote mineral
UM 'plutno No. O'.t; New
Moth 'pli""" lii ulllce:
pricxM.
spriuas. They will return to the city
'plume No. V1. Kestiloueo, New 'phono No. !:'.l
late this iifteriinoii.
N. SeconJ
south Trimble' stable
t'has. Ilntlcer, proprietor of the Sininy-siil- e
Otfka and Parlor,
resort :u tlld Town, was out of hia
room for the lirit time, this luorniiiir.
a'lcr a serious slcjje of two weeka from
an iitliiek of pneiiinniiiii.
Mrs. Ariuijo, an aved lady of Old AI-- I
.
is reported seilniisly ill at
I
.
will winr ami kwp It kIiiim buy Ho-- her home with n well developed attack
.
rush, ana if jrmi want t k.-- p ilow n )om of Krip. She is under the physician's
Iiih- - bill liny KorosiH.
They will lit you cure ami it is ixpcctcd she will reeowr
In n week or ten days.
ALBDQDKHUCK KKIlKUAllY 2H 1WH bt'tti-r- , lixik nlrer, reel mure comfurtiilil
ami wear I. .ntcr (hull auy other kIuiu at
lloU't forxet l.llllell service 111
St.
the name ur a liitfuer riee. All Mtylei. .lohu's
cliurih
$:.."kI.
('. May ixipulnr rb'eil ahec moiiiiint nt 111 o'clock. There will be a
loir, 'Jim Vet ItuilriHiil avenue. In tin short address and bible class in the
20S Tm CoU AtrtaiM Mil to Pint
uiily plw-where ymi eau Ret tliem.
eveiiiiiL' .it T:Ml, 11 ia I don't forx.'t l.ilnny
NtUnatl Banlr,
I! iitli inen:
Our Khriux miuiileit fur service on l'ri.liiy at I p. in., with short
Second Hand Furniture. r.MII, ciilHMtiliK uf nil the uew ami fnsi address.
ioiiulue ku.hI lur Kentit' auitluic, fnuey
S.'iiiiii.I
lleiiilcrsnn, the Albermarle
veilinin, niriiii( ovitkiuU ami full ilre
miller, who was brouaht to this city a
stotbs aid aousmoiB eoo.
are rea.l fur inn'itinii. Our tnll..rliiK, week ak'o aliffcrihx-- with pueiiinonia, lias
.patriae Specially
t;lea ami prieea talk. Call ami leave liaised I he critical point and is now on
onlera at Nettletmi Tailoring I he uphill climb to recovery,
a
find
yarnltnrs atort and parked for ship Jour
Alf.-my- ,
215 Huutli Hii-otn- l
street, Albu which will lie received with delight by
SBaot Hiffhiwt price paid (or aooojn;
i lie, N. M.
"I
net
his
tif
hosts
friends.
hand honashoUl goods.
The Itucycle ii the only blcy. le ininli.
A committee of business lin n mo-ds- t
nu iiiiiKuanie M'iriiiii.r; ruux -- 7 er inn of M. W. I'lotirnoy, Tlnw. .1. Wriuht,
eeiit easier than any other wheel, fall I'. F. Myers, ami others, is circulating
an. I iuxpeet them. Alliiuiuerue Cyele a petition askiiiK siaiiaiiires airalust the
V
Coco
Anna Co., 115 (iolil avenue.
Inovelllelit How lieillK UKillttcil ill the
Wo haw Just rrvoireil our I'.Mll bl terriliirial IcKislature extending the city
eyi len. 'J'lia lateHt ami liithtext running limits, takliiK III the entire Allimpteriple
wlie.H iiiaile, with all the Intent iiuirove
.
AltiuiUt-riiit'yile it Anna fo.,
II. S. W ilia in, represeiitinu the J. W.
Il.'i tjulil aveuue,
Itutler 1'iiper company, with headquarTj l'.k linhi(
l
work for borne, ters at lieiiver, was here yesterday with
one .ir two aeateil IniKKy ainl liiirneia. his samples.
lie did a Kood business,
lvst,-iii
Th
DentUt, room 'Jl, N. T. The I'll in. n Kiviiix hi 111 an order for a
Arm jo biiililinx; oien evenlni,'.
carload of news print and a carl. 111. of
II. S. KiiIkIiI will aell your furniture ruled ami unruled paper, with enor anything elae at auction for twlee velopes and cards, for the job ami bindthe aum you can reallae at prlvute ery departments. Mr. Winins went
north Inst niitht.
mile.
Knrl Iiiimjtan, the North First afreet
MMIICATK IN N V VOKK.
14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK biiyrlist, is eontiueil to his riHilil with
II
pneumonia.
No.
174.
Telephone
AotoouUlo
The beat double illstllh-.- l cm,.,, i ,' Will t'mitrol Alt the ItiiilmaiU Nun Oprr-alln- a
In IN.lora.l11.
K.U. Iluiii i aitrh hiial at J. II. O'ltUlly & fo.'n.
R.L. Hooi'B,
I leaver. Col., I 'eb. lIH.-T- h.M. W.ttoc.C. E.
Tost saya:
Try
HW1IIP RUIK
I'lcsideiit Jellicy and tleiieral .Mutineer
OLIOCKUHflS
I No. IS Armiio liMa , Third ami K. K
I
Meleiilr
sialic this uioriiiuu to inspect
Jeraey Milk.
,
All
.V i urn
' 1
the entire lieiiver A Itio liramle sysM.t muuiinriiiu.-I'hoto auppllea and hleyrle aurnlrlea tem
for
purpose of livini; a price at
Conaulting Knamrcrs.
the
Cootractlna and aurv.-v.
kt't.urlH
mailt of all kinds ut Krot kiiieier'H.
kiaMilnatlima.
Mhii'h the property
M be sold lo a
Plana and hperihYalion prt'pa.rl anU 1 . n
Crvatal Ijtlor. for chuppej and rough stn lieate in New Vork. The Po-- adds
BuprrllilrnUr.l tor Km') .llrulaeh .kin.
C ruction
drug
Aiatthew'a
atora.
uiklinaa, eroHtMrd h)tenia of Watrr nu(
that nil I'olorado roads are soim to pass
Dir. Iraillae. Seweraue and Strett I avmu
Attend the special sale of hlaik dresa under tin
tiirol of the same symli
AUl buaioraa lntruletl to oa tftill be givni
K'toiU
the
cute.
IVomiinist.
at
pmmix mua carriui aiieouun.

Embalmer and l;uneral Director
!',

jnn

M..ffrtilor

in

J. W. EDWARDS.
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L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lei ud

Ginger Ale

Cola and
Root Beer at

Ruppe's Fountain
B. A. SLEYSTEtt,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Real Estate

Notary Public.

UhY
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11)01
Holf Affentt

r.C.PrattCo.

CMkllHi

mill

vfn Hmud
Miiiird
JOhIl,
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DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 S. Second Street.
Dnlrra
Solicited

Cimak.rry Buttaf.

Itaatuu

tree iretivrry

Itappo for lis.
CITY NEWS.
1,

Ai klatthfw'a
will

U

dear

K SAI.h-- A
th.i'er K.ia or ussn!re en
ame, al hone lon.er, in Rood workina
onunloti and pn,! the tliliia for a rieichman
I'or iisrtli-iilarand teima mil on or addrest
The :uieii. Alhil'itli'iq'le, N. M.
1 V UH ft AT.V
i I h A I - Mai k el
laidcii.clchi
and tisll acres, one mile liom nlv of All.n
oneniue. Inali at le of roltivalioo, r hard nl
aou nees, i.kii acre or tiuwu.irii s. u.i sumi.
beea: liorsrs. rims. lilckena. wairens nt.il A:
tarililllH utensils, I'cluilillK a Inst this
..r.
at um mill and evipnrator. a tit lei is hold lur.
iiilure. aiMHl siory and a hull I in k inuie a",
neressare out Lulldinu. It. mure ul Lit do
i hits, i 111 Ainmpi i.pie. IN. M.

and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
BITRUB KKFKIT3 IN

?IN'0W

s

l

fU f Mrm
V
year prlvilrue.
T
KhN
IVl'K rr
'in al t tw

WAN'I hu
Ik
WAN1

1

iHiKealla
and or. lia'd i.ne year, wuh ten
t KlveraD il A lliiigiicrnue.
Klve room laica co.uaiT r.iT- all, r.
Kinili

1. 1st

IiaK-da-

il

We are efforing our entire line of

Lamps, Crockery and Glassware

Oriental CotirU Cover, Table

your bouse with II. liles.

I o. It you waul Iheiii leuleu
s julh Th id alreel,
ele
miiile dilvinn ii, ir buegy. (.all 'aou aoutb Se'oni!

Covers, ami many Noveltiea

1 1

KinnUii.

0

Coverings, Drupery Materials,

AT ALMOST COST.

la

O. W. Strong & Sons,

Hatln Daiiiaak,

IlroraUalle,

Ikollupii, Oenlius, Cretonnea, etc., at tempting prlcea.

Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Glocks

No. 107 South Second Street.
Inspector

Market

A IIOHSK KNOWS A GOOD THING I AM

have just received our iiMIl
All the latest improvements ami
the largest stock in the city. Alhuipicr-iiiI'yele tSi Arms C.i,, Il.'i tiold avenue.
We

A., T. & S. F.

Tluu. Hates', fur A. I.. Anik'r-snCo., fashion t.tilois of
Chicaon, will ho at the store of
M.imk'll & (irunsli lil on 1'ilitii-ar- y
27 and 2S to t ike measures.
Call and see him.
ii

Gentlemen of Taste

Spring Clothing
i

.

Fiuo

citizen

!

I am prepared to talk

d

faatur.

Railroad.

THE TERRITORIAL AGENT

when h mr H. The horM, lntelll-vn- t
unliual that ha In, protxtbly haa no lik- ltik for liarnma pvr; but, knowing h
inu-s- t
wesir it, ha pn fera tha comfort
nble kln.l -- tli au.it w 4 urn out and
lng
will do all tha bettrr work for
aecnrtrs'il. Our harnva I ifood
1o liMika, but It la mora than 4 ant If
Kood u to trentflh, pllublllty and lut
lii
(juallUa of th leather uasvl In lia
aa to mat bod af manu
makeup,

e

r.J

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

MAYNARD,

T. Y.

resh reilsuappers, from the Half
of Mexico, I'lilifornia lisli, shrimps
('use oysters at the
and I'ai

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

An tlegant asaortment and the finest line in the city.
Wu.ili inspector (or the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe ard Santa Kc Patific railroads.

Nollre.

.IhMe

C.TZJSTZ' XT.

See our slock before you buy. We will ave you fifteen per cent
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.

ur rich Brocade Portieres,

I ii in now prepared to till all orders
for (iallup ena" coal, (1. 00 per tun; half
Ion, rJ.
John S. Itcaveu. An loColorado, 4.
in a lie 'I'liolie, lili.

R,

"WS

you

stork ut fpliolntery (ioods,
ace CurtaliiH, Tapeatry,

I

ireei.
I vanTkiT S'liuiiK ul to assist in rme ol
K .. imre of Citizen
i tiihtren
Address
I aN Ai.l-.I'.ni'iai'iic man to nut nay r
o
iva tjraiirli. (Hit estatjosned liouse.
'4l
ollice dllllea wholly, salary
numb and eitra (oiiitiiiioiia. Srarlyen
asHemrnl; rhuiiie rapid ailVMiicemant for ma
of Hblllly. Kapenenre not lireessuty.
Mil I
liirmsh HfMHi reteivnces and too cash. Man-atfer- ,
lrawer7-lNew Itavrn, foin
houework
lor Kellt-raWANlr.lJ-- A alrl Inquire
at UriK kinder a
Cox.

San

hIiow you whpn

Kline In to examine ourexitiU-li- e

on

WANTKI1,

promptly;

nill

We

Kilt HINT.
KKWAKD-Korteiiant-

DRIP2F1ES

AND PORTIERES

ru

NEW IDEAS:

NEW STYLESI

For a Fine Custom Suit

Whipp.

for $15.00 to $40.00.

in--

-

I

I

I'stabllshcd

la all

LA.DIPCS,

I

1H81.

.

Gold Avenue

I Bargain

who appreciate

Store f

I invite you to xee my Bamplea.

Furniture,
Crockery,
Stoves and Ranges J
Clothing,

one-uora- e

llist-clit.s-

u--

!

-

The only lCxrlitsiin Music House In New
Mexleo,

(1

ai

Wu ure golna lo open up aome new
at lim a uf ulioi s in the aprlntf and are very
unxloua to rlo.se out aome 'hat we now
I
will
miry, llcnie our cut prices. Kltimn
Kill, willioiil 11 serve, at
1.' iiiiriiiin,
twelve (IJl of the ict
all. 111.' Stern, the Itadroad avenue clothier.
nicest double uiid mIukIc driving horses
1. r I. ins Srsi
eer brought to this part of the cuiiutry.
Cotnce from Dr. Ii. r. Taralle. of
Tiny are iirodiuts uf Tobr's and min is
eh liialed liurst" farms, Wii hilii, Kan
Waahil.i. I. T. lie wrltea; "Four uot.
Tln'.v have becu here iiver two uiuiiths,
tlea of Klectnc liittera hat cured Mi.
I.
the supervision of Mr. I'M lv Hrewer of a. rofula, which hua cauaed
Ahill, and lire fully acclimated mil in lor great aufferliiK for yvnra. Terrible
Hie pink uf condition,
fall on Mr. Abell aorea would break out on her head
tor fuller information before sale.
und face, nnd the beat doctor could
!
II S. K NT
T, Auctioneer.
Klve no help; but her cur la rumplete
and tier health la excellent." Thia
ahuwa what thauaanda have proved
MONEY TO LOANO
that Klcctriu liittera la tha beat blood
puritler known. It the upietii rein,
Oo dlamondi. watcka or any gooi edy for edema, letter, lalt rlieuui.
ttcurlty. Qraat bariratiia In aatohaa
boll and running- - am pa. It
of every diworpltljn.
liver, kldneya and bowel, ex.
pel polauna, help dltteatiou and build
II. TANOW.
?i' Hjuth 8oiiJ itreet, f, w doora jortb by J. II. O'Ki.lly
& Co., druggiat.
or poitofllca.
Quurantttd.
1

.",0

s

Ua.iy

Meieliaililise of
every description.
Write for CiitaliiKuei

iiim

Luh

fi.r

KutiscrllM

THK At IU

p. hi.,
...iln.-l-

I.M

und

I lti.ll
li.--

l

anil Trice.

V.

IHII.V

U $31.

i

Solid Comfort
depends on many things, to be
sure furniture, health, appe-it- e
and the wh ere withal to sat-

I

PLAN.

Payments.

ITII

N

isfy it

- but for

a man his after

1111

1

aliin-uldte- a

dinner smoke, amid pleasant
surroundings, approaches the
acme of comfort; we furnish

J

t

the "acme"

GIIAS. M. BAKUER & Co.

I

1

;

Borradaile&Co

Ilie Newa

J

l.rr-.- l

$13

s

The

'JS,

NEW AND SECOND HAND
INSTALLMENT

mill Musical

11

n ion.

Thills. lav. 'i..ruaiy
Triinhh-'lied Huh.

ami Orpins

Pianos

-

I

order,

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

1

1

Suits,

Ladles' suits to

inn

up-to-d-

Tailok-Mad- e

No. 117.

1

,

drug itora your
preparml avlenulically

Hi:

Whitson Music Co

11

aro the Uaatern
.V T. Ariiiijo liuilii-- "

i

:

Hcadqtiartcrsfor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum

r

IV

I

saj,

MAIL OKDKUS SOLICITED.

OHO In
ll
srllllia irnni l I un
tniv
lo K.'i.uuo 1 ei mi.nlli A. d.eta, W, VV., Cilien

nil

Naw Phona

fttnees. will Itiven

In

I

hoaaatly.
Bvll your furniture tu II. S. K liilit
if you want the lilnh.-s-lt.,ni
11, Urant tiUa k.
'lIIE HIMJKIt MAM I'AI Tl ltlNt;
COMI'ANV'H OH
is now ln.at.il
at 31tf Wtt (iuhl nv.um-- .
H P. Knlabt baa fur vale nniull en
ud IMi
flo and lioller, al.)
lit do; muat In- ail I at urn e.
For ll klnda uf fum y gnu ei ia an I
cboli. meata o to P. l.iinn.iri
i' i'h
Mo. 711 TIJeiaa road. Kv ei ) ihlng new
and fliat data. J'roinpt and ranful
attention Klvfn any um I all oid r
TciU4 patruiiage aolli lte I.
U. fl. Klilabt baa buinea an I leal f
tat for aula In any pait of the iity
at room II, (Irani bloi k.
l.uy So
If you want case and
mi lit l.uy
rout hoe; if you want
abix-aVoroai
if juii h i nt a nine that

lll

f..

Urant Building.

fj-ru- p

im-asn-

For reliuhlu
lutlta, ltoom

I

n ie
;.

A

305 Kailroaii Avenue,

d. m.

II. H. Knla-h-t
haa a lot of liernnlllln
Wool MiirkoU
county bomla for aule.
Host
Mass., Keh.
here
Kpei lal bnrKulna In ludlea' akii ta at
Immii
has
fairly
active this week. The
HioM iiwald. liroa.
market
favored
buyer
the
for territory
Dolly
Qet lino for that couth, Matthew'!
lira li s nnd raluea for common lots are
truf Hon.
weaker. The demand for wool continues
Miss l.illu Harris, of (iallup, was here to show that 1u111111f.11 Hirers have it deContains all the latest ami
a few days of last week.
sire to operate except where tiny have
bvxt new and reaches all
takeu orders for Koods. Tor line mediMitiittt wet anil south of
um and line territory, scoured, 4 Kn iritTil K MOIlCHM WAV
thia city from aix to twenty-fis
limited,
itt-fleece
wools
(VninMinda
attracted only
to tha well Infornul,
our
hours aiHiner thuu
to do vtettwuitly utwI erlerllvely what a little nl I flit Ion.
liny other daily paper.
wua fonm-rluVme In the rrudeat man-li.A Runaway Team.
Aa an Advertising (Tedium
a weJl.
are! dlmifrxibly
To
Th delivery icam of Sell wind 7,nmn
the ayatem and hn ak up onlda,
K haa nnei)iial,tiuvliif tlia
h.sad.u:hea ami fvvin without unpleua-an- t & WlthH, wbllo HtandiiiK in front of
largest flrciilntloii of uny
after effeetn, uiw th ilellKhtful th I'tiieiit market on mirth Secnn
pHper 111 the HiiuthwfNt.
IhpUd laxative
in
Hyrup of Flira. Htrect UiIh nfti i iioon, HUi'cerdcd
Uh'hh ara reasonable Mint
removhiK
their
hrblloa
ond whirled
Made by C"allfi-nlrcMills uro rertulti.
Fig
Co.
down thii nlby between the Zleuor
:
Imp nnd
joij i)ntAkrnr;NT
I! in hurjeaius in ailk waists, gulf skirts euro ami aIhiiiih liitrneKa
turned tho eoiner into another alley
ami tailor nol le suits, nt the luiiuiiii-- t
Is well equipped for any
nnd uine out onto nllnuid avenue nt
nnd all pIhsscn of job work,
U
breukneck
They collided y
hailiijf nil tho luliwt anil
with a
Nolli's..
delivery wiikdii In ;
best faepa of type, and em-- ;
IVniilo who Kiiliwfilifil iinil lutve not front of tho Ht. Klino, clrili d around J,
ploy
tne rtK and tote duwu north Second
puiil llieir subscription for the tipcniii
jii iuters.
Our press work
nit'ht of the opera liuiise me reinesliMl tippoKlto the plncH of their Ftartlim ij
raiinot be excellisl, us e
I.) pay fi.r auuie uiid y;H their tickets ut point, they freed
thiiiiHclves
from
the
lety licit of inks
the wnKon
O. A. Mittsnn'rt.
rttnnliiK onto Ihn enrli- f
Htone and continue
at their frlnlit
K. NkiiKit.
Till- HINDl.UV l)l;lAKTM'T
fill nalt until they reached
Koiuu
Bt- when they tinned it ml hoi in
Is lllsll llli,.p,
fii
Thus. l.itcs, for A. 1'.. Aiuli-i-sut- i uvi'tiue.
wen (Hiitht. a Iiii'ko crowd wua lit
We ti'.ake
cIikm Mn k.
& Ci., t.ishicm tailors of tracted to the corner of Second Htic. t
Kpeeiiilty of blank bisilis,
Itullroml avi tine, nnd tunny 011b kli-rChic.-ionnd sp"i I A riillnif.
will he at tin: sloio of and
liHikcrH llttctllpted to check
Ue nl r. I in, I iiii'ainea
thetll.
Mdiulill K: (irutisfilil mi I'lhrn-ar- y loit nt no avail.
hlnl b tier poi'l lliooks, clc
Tin' Inn in ha wu'i tot
to pIci'ch,
s
27 ami 28 to t.tke
while the wiiK'in ,to which tt
Call aiul si?e him.
were
iittiuli'd wuh bndly
v. ricked.
.

Tha BniDMwIck 10 cent

IDK
slAl.K
IVtK
a

tea

iml G trilon llarrowR.Tctt

11

Keniilenctt
ceiitH a day.

MUlaoofO

i

1 nv
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